
THE BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD.

The' conclusion of the first stanza of the
following-poem is-nsed-ason-inscription for
someofonrnational cemeteries, and there
haaieeruxonsiderable—inquiry-as-toita
origin. The poem was written by. Captain
O’Hara, of Kentucky, ontoeoccasionof the
removal to the cemetery at Frankfort of the
remains of Kentucky'soldters who fell at
Buena Vista: ; •• ;••••

Tho muffled drnm’Ssadrolihas beat
The soldier’s last tattoo;'

No more on life’s parade shallmeet
The brave and fallenfewrr-

On fame's eternal'cainpingground
Theirsilent tents are spread,

Andglory guards ,wth solemn round,
The bivouac of the dead,

Norumor of the foe’s advance /

Now sweeps upon the wind; ,» .\' /
No troubled thought at midnight haunts/Of loved one’sleft behind. ■'
No vision Of themorrow’s strife \

The warrior’s dream: alarms;
Nor braying horn, nor soreaming fife

At dawn shall call to arms. ;

Their shivered swords'arered with rnst.
Their plumed heads are,bowed,

Tfteirhsagnty hanner?tratleaihdnSt, 7

Is now their martial shroud, > -; ’
And plenteous funeral tears have washed

Thered Stains;from eich'browi '' :
And theprondforms by battlegashed, ’ : ■Are freed from anguish how. ■ s
The neighing troopr the:flashlng blade.The bugle’sßtirring blasfj ; ’ a; v.
The charge} the dreadfol cannonade} •

Thc dinemd ahontare tast; ,i: v r ; ■Nor,war'swild not®, nor gtory’s peal • -

Shall thrillWith fierce flight -
•

ThosebreSStS thatheyermoremay feelThexajkiures.of thought,-
For, liketoe dreadfaT hurricane >

That sweeps the wildiplateauj ■ * ; :

Flushed with toe triumph, yet to gain,
WhbheMdthetempesrto/the fray

Break o’er-the field beneath,
Knewwell the watchwordof that day

’

Was “Victory or death!”
liong had toe donbtfol conflict raged

Across toe surging plain,
For ne’ersuch fight before had Waged

The fiery sons of Spain; • 11And still the storm of battleblew,
Still swelled the gory tide— .

Not long, our stout old chieftainknew,
b Such odds his strength could bide.
’Twas in that hour-his sterncommand

Called to a martyr’s grave
Theflower of his beloved land,The nation’sflag £6 save,
By rivers of their father’s gore
> His first-born laurel’s grew,
And well he deemed the sens would poar

Their lives for glory too !
* * s --

-* a

Fall many a Northern breath hath swept
O’er Angostura’s plain,

And long the pitying sky hath wept
Aboveher moldering slain;

The raven’s scream or eagle’s flight,
O’er shepherd’s pensive lay,

Alone awakes each sullen height
That frowned on that dreadfray.

Sons of“the dark and bloody ground,”
Yeshould not slumber there;Where stranger steps and tongues resoundAlong the heedless air;

Your own proud land’s heroic soil
Must be your fitter grave;

She claimsfrom war his richest spoil
Theashes of the brave!

Now, ’neath theirparent turf they rest,Far from the goryfield, .
Borne to aSpartan mother’s breastOn many a bloody-shield,The, sunshine of their native sky

Smiles sadly on them here,Andkindred eyes and hearts watch by
The soldiers’ sepulchre,

Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead.Dear as the blood ye gave!
No impians footsteps hereshall treadThe herbage of yonr grave;
Nor shall yonr glory beforgot

While Fame her record keeps— •
Or honor points the hallowed BpotWhere valor prondly sleeps.
Yon faithfal herald’s blazoned stoneWith mournful pride shall tell.When mahy avanished age hath flown,

The story how ve fell;
Nor wreck, nor change, nor winter’s flight.

Nor tune’s remonteless doom,Shall marone ray of glory’s light
Thatgilds your deathless tomb.

AS ENGLISH VIEW OF BRITISH IN-
stitutioxs.

Nome Comparisons with the United
States.

[Fromthe Weekly Despatch ofSept30th,3
GOVERNMENT AND STATESMANSHIP.
The abuses which have crept into thevarious institutions of the country and

the parsimony of the redress applied to
them, induce plain men to cast a long-ing look to, an adequate exercise- of awholesome despotism. Out squeamish
constitutionalism imprisoned us in anenchanted-castle of formulas. Like a
cock in the centre ofa chalked circle,we
believe that' to be an insurmountable
difficulty!which really offers no ob-struction whatever. Parliament ordered
an inquiry into the management of the
property and the application of the re-venues ef our municipal corporations.
All the most corrupt and fraudulent re-
fused to supply the requisite informa-
tion; and the Legislature, in place ofthrottling it out of the thieves, acqui-
esced in their evasion of their respon-,
ponsibilities. The Church, belongs
to the nation—it is the Poor Man’sChurch,established by law; therefore the •creature of law. The State instituted;
an inquiry into her temporalities, and"was met withand submittedto a similarreticence. The charities of the countryare so many public trusts, and, as-suchare under the direct jurisdiction of theLord Chancellor. So of our school en-dowments. But no, Revenues intended
solelyfor the poor are given exclusively
to the rich; and when an account is de-manded the trustees stand upon their
privilege! while authority submits totbeif denial of accountability. The in-
corrigible malversation of the trusts ofDulwich College are fresh in the recol-
lection of the public. Here is the,Hos-pital of St. Catharine; its revenue is
£7,000 a year/and ought to be double
that amount, It was intended by thefoundress for the poor of the East of
London; It has been transferred to theRegent!s park—its income is parted
among creatures of the Court—the ab-sentee condescends to pocket£2,000 a year, and let his house, coriser-

garden and all,whichthefoundationis charged with thepayment of vardeners to keep up; andwe see one of the junior sisters, who isnever seen on the premises, wi “pceptress to the Royal Princesses,” andreceives £370 ayear, and a house whichshe lets, beeause she prefersOsborne audBalmoral. Paley’s theory of compensa-
tion is illustrated by our official dealing
with jobsand sinecures ina truly origi-

TIIK DAII.T' EVKNIX
Wl-manner: r Whohas;forgottett,'that
execrable fraud,jrix Clerks ofChancery, conducted by
the keeper of the Queen’s Conscience
himself; orthatuther'ef the fthnuitiea tojdieProctors of Doctors’ Commons, who
Were allowed to withdraw their income
tax returns, solemnly declared, and to
treble them, not only without the pun-
ishment for their constructive perjury
expressly imposed by the act, but withthe reward ofreceiving pensions accord-ing tqkheirown substituted’Valuations.The patroriage 'department of ' thelaw
and equity courts is an Augean sta-ble of' the dirtiest jobs,: in which
offices are created by"A-ct'of Parliament
by the very judges themselves, and thenabolished Apparently- onlyr ,to quarter-sinecur istson the-publie : parse. fcs WeM*!bury, Brougham—need we swell thebat? The last proceeding to which

: Lord Chelmsford put his signature, be-’fore rising for the Long Vacation •- wastjo raise the salaries of clerksnearly three hundred per .cent., and togrant them back payments' ’at' the in-creased rate for all the - years that his
predecessors had refused to lend them-selves to,.’thßxtransaction. That the.riubUc should be. forever deprivedof thepower ’ofdoirigdtself justice against the
parasites of the Exchequer, the Duke ofGrafton’s annuity, illegal and
'unconstitutional front tne date -of- itsorigin by Charles the Second—initself, indeed, an abominable outrage on
; public been capitalizedand“commuted” into a slump compensa-
tion of £200,000—while the Schombergs
and Fitz Hums ofthe pension Mat havebeen dealt withafter a similar fashion.
'Need we, after what Mr. Seely has ex-pbsed,. dwell upon the: accounts of the..Navy, as interpreted by-the declaration.
of the First Lord, that we are stillwithout a Hoot?- Have-Wft try rprmriH
our readers' of the Weedon 'inquiry—qf
the 13,000errors detected inthe accountsof one year in a single dockyard—of thefact that the War Office Accounts had atwenty years’ arrearnfaudit, the'task of
overhaulingthem being at last officiallyabandoned in affected despair? As for
the OrdnanceDepartment; who that hasanythingto lose can forget Shoebury-
ness, Enfield, Armstrong and Captain
Coles? or Cowper and the BromptonBoilers? or the Hon. F. Cadogan and
the Cook?
If we digress from *the astute official

aptitude and “regulation” integrity of
Government to the wisdom of Parlia-
ment, to the analysis of a great trans-action which had the benefit of the su-
pervision and criticism not only ofthe
entire body ofour administrators, but of
every member of both Houses of theLegislature—we shall have equal reason
for amazement. Three-quarters of amillion was an enormous estimate forthe erection of a single building,-even
although that should be the Senate
Houseitself. Butßarrydrewredtapeoffi-
cial incompetency and legislative follyon to a million,then to a.half more,then
to twomillions, until at last it has cometo this, that the capital account will
never be closed, and repairs will eat rip a
fortune at one end, before the
Btructnrfe is .-finished -at' theother. Scarcely, had the .tenantscommenced occupation when the verystone began to crumble to pieces, andhad to he faced up with wholly ineffec-tual masonic cosmetics. Then sciencewas displayed by alternations of theclimatafof Calcutta and Siberia in the
shape'of Dr. Reid’s experiments, which
varied the exercitations of the collec-
tive wisdom between a shiver, asneeze and a sweat; next came the illus-trations of.those varied theories of light
which illuminated or obscured the Se-
nate at the - pleasure of the gas manDare werecall the “Song of the Bell,”revive the story of the Clock and itsTower, or resusitate the controversies ofBig Tom and Mr. Denison? At leastbetween them—architects, builders,members and Ministers—it surely could
not be but that they would contrive thatfor £2,000 a head, each intending tenantwould be decently acccommodated.
Bah! That womld be barbarously
unscientific! The House mustbe made purposely so as not to hold itsoccupants, and so 658 members mustsqueeze themselves into the room of 470:on “fall nights’ ’ they must sit on thefloor, orsnore in the galleries; and whenher Majesty desires the attendance ofher faithful Commona they must drawlots out of a hat to determine who will
“scrouge” the Speaker, there not being
room in the House of Lords-fora tenthpart ofthe “representatives of the peo-
ple!” We say nothing of the transpon-
tine scene-shifter genius that hasinspired the painters of the hideousfrescoes of the lobbies, to pass on to the
notice of the finishing touen just given
to all these extravaganzas. The archi-tect had left niches to be filled up by
appropriate statues; the statues wereordered-r-wheirfinished they came tolaeput up—when, and not before, it wasdiscovered that they were too big for the

; niches left expressly to receive them!
- “Though this may make the unskilfullaugh, it cannot butmake the judicious
grieve.” Weareawakenihgto.theeon-;
viction that we are inreal peril for want
of statesmanship; that we have nothing
worthy of the name; no commandingspirit to seize the helm and dare to save
tne:ship at;the cost df swallowing for-mulas. Reckless and imbecile, ourabuses are smothering us. Without anayy, with an army unreliable in its of-ficers, untrustworthy in the loyalty of
its men, small inexpanse,with treason in our midst, theHabeas Corpus Act suspended, and awar impending, if not begun, who can-
contemplate our futurewithout anxiety,or the present without discontent? Prus-
sia,; that our vain conceit looked downupon ashavinga deplorablegovernment,comes to the front with the conquest ofDenmark', !trib"T.nßsorption';of Germany,the - entire .subjection of Austria;- a'
model of clemeney, of military morale,of the highest civilization, without ashilling., of-. debt,,, withi «a, splendidarmy, and the best educated, the mostlightly taxed,- the »most>; virtuous ' and-materially competent people in Europe.Compare her statesmanship with that ofEngland,'afid whathaye Wei. to sKowfor acompetitiveexamination?’ Worse—morehumiliating still—it _is,. nowr ,fifty-oueyears since we-. completed the piling up
of opr huge.national: debt. We talk of
Republican ignorant impatience of tax-ation—what serious effort, siucathe timeof Pitt, has been made by anyMinisterto redueetheenprmouspile? Has itfhot.rather been indreased inour extravagant
yearly expenditure? Have we everutilised our terminable annuities? Onthe we not made their
falling-in a pretext for new impositions?
Nobody will enlist; we can scarcelykeep up onr militia; the wiliinghood ofour self defence is measured by a contri-

Sration of one subject out of every 200 tohCy ycliqppdifr force;}?
placo the people- face-to faee -wfth’ tu'eirShortcomings. Inthe year 1861the peaceestablishment of the- United- Statesshowed a-volunteerifbrc&, i'nMformeddriUedE?quippMn^frpeariyAtwo-

; papulatlenys numberingras many Soulsaastheirß; in the midstJOf-rival ifnot inimicalPowers ,“'contrl bu to§ -

but 150,000. The .Republican, submittedfo the moststringent notqnly without resistance but with cheer-
they out-rap .Congress in their.fori taxation-'to bear the *

war.—Peace_has-come—exhausted,-de-pleted, bleeding at every pore, the Re-
public-\ha» paid- off its huge armres, ; it

r reduced its dehtatarate so sdhstan-\
-foal in the very first year of breathing

sees its; way,.to.„nuclear
balance-sheer, if .pot a Bufplqs,in, fifteen

; years! When we'contrast r thq Prussiandespotism and' the American Republicyrith the British mixed, monarchy, andpsk where is oiir ■ statesmanship, pray
What can be our answer? It is uselesstb cant, about,democratic mediocrity or •
pr hide-bound despotism in the'face ofsuch fact—’-ofcomparisonssoddious: be’cause somortifying. We are asleep—arewe notB

dead?r Wewant a Btate§man;wewe only get a bureaucrat.
! To Parliament only can weriooEfora"ijemedy; and Parliament has too muchto do, and toora&riiSr'cßr^y;kridir tokerve,

tg.overfeke its proper work. To begin
prith, thewhole of its private business
must be kiekqd into,thestreet, and after
it will speedily follow the iwhole i crewoif directors, contractors, share-jobbers,
and financiering adventurers, who'havegot themselves electedrriot to save the

■.country, but to“do . their, little bill,”,
and the country too. Let there be aprivate businessParliamen t 7 'and" wel-'.come—if its functions could not be far■ Wetter discharged byrprovincial- prefec-
tures—buttrelieve the Imperialllegis-
lature ofall but Imperial interests. Then
let the Legislature he divided into -com-mittees for every department of Govern-
ment, havinga due proportion of mem-
bers of each House—ana let them enterat once upon a searching examination
of the executive operation, the ex-pen tore, : the , uses, of every office.'The business of the nation islarge enough to occupy the un-
divided attention of its representatives—-
is infact really beyond tne strength of
Ministers. Private Bill-mongers and
mere contractors have no business inour Parliament—-send the carcass else-where, that we may get rid of the eaglesthat scent it. The work ofthe State was
never so well doneas in the time of theCommonwealth, when the House of
Commons, by its subdivision of labor,
conducted the executive, legislative ancadministrativeduties of the country with
admirable efficiency and great anility.
To Parliamentary Government we must
recur again, if we mean to save our in-
stitutions from contempt and out affairsfromruin. Withall our wealth and allour revenue we are not able to bear thatstrain upon our energies and financeswhich seems easy to the young life of
America. Retrenchment and economvoh a large scale are no less practicable
than essential to us. It is from savings
alone that we can reduce debt, and un-til we are out of debtwe can never be out
of danger.

Monument to W. F.Harndea.
A. monument to the memory of Mr.William F. Harnden, who died in 1845,arid who was the founder of the express

: business in America, has just been
erected near Central avenue, Mount
Auburn. It is of Fitzwilliam granite,
in the Italian style, arid measures 20
feet, 6 inches in height,2B in length, and
15th in width. There is a column at
each corner, and oh these rests a cap.
The latter has four pediments, anti onthe entablature are thewords “Justice,”“Faith,” “Hope,” “Charity,” one of
these on each side. Within the en-
closure ofthe columns, resting on the
second platform, is a granite safe of or-
dinary size, in front of which a large
marble watch dog is reclining, appa-
sently watching the treasure within
the safe. On the front side of the safe,
on a marble tablet, is the following in-
scription: William Frederic Harnden,founder of the express business inAmerica, died 14th January, 1845,aged 31 years. 1 ‘Because the king’s bu-siness required haste.”—l Samuel xxi.
8.” On the rear side of the safe, also onmarble, is.the following: “Erected, by
the Express Company of the UnitedStates in the year 1866.” On the right
anjl left sides of the Bafe there is a neat
representation ofan expressman, on theone side delivering a package that hehad just taken from his wagon toa lady,and on the other side he has takentrunks, valises, &c;, from strain ofcars,and has someof them packed in a wheel-
barrow, showing that the work in thosedays was not performed with as muchcelerity and with such valuable assist-

at the present day. A lady withtwq small children is also taking a boxor bundle-from him,as onthe other side;Onitop of-the safe rests a large urn cov-ered with a cloth tandabove the entabla-ture in ‘the cup is' an hourglass. Thecutting of the granite commenced abouta year ago, and it has taken nearly threeweeks to put up the monument. It hasbeen erected at a cost of about $lB,OOO.
Fbom thjs Abtab to' iei Gbavb,—The; Cincinnati Enquirer tells the followingsad i story: ©ne‘ week : ago Mr. Tony

Laukoff was married to Mias Agnes Kriefc.domi of Newport, Kentucky. The youngand happy cjuple enjoyed their honeymoonon Friday, Saturday and Sunday, de-termined that on Mondayimbruing theywould settle down to a commencement oft*l® lf.DeTr Jifewith all its business, respon-sibilities, trials, Ac. On Monday morningthey rose at an early hour, and robingthemselves,in their every day attire, wentto breakfast.’ ;Each complained of beingseriously ill, and neither could eat. Thehusband was compelled almost immedi-retlse >
!
and to % few minutes hiswifejfollowed Him. A physician wisi sentfor, | who, upon arriving -in ; the blckChamber, pronounced their diSeasei thecholera. Immediate attention’was given tothem, but during thedaythey continued togrow worse,;and at four anda half o’clockthq husband died. His body was removedto an adjoining room, His wife'was alsoin a collapsed condition, and at eight anda halfo’clock she toofollowed herHusbandinto the dark valley and shadow of death.The bridegroom and bride were robed intheir; wedding clothes, and on Tuesdaybothv

were buried inthesame grave.
Aii Abmbnian wbitkb 1 has published abook in Smyrna, to show that Queen Vic-toria’s proper name is Veegdoreea, and '

that;she is a descendant of the Arsacid'kings of Armenia. His account of the de-scent not clear, nor are suoh names asthoseof the author(Mirza Venantetzie)andhis Armenianheroes (Vartem Mamigonian
Paorodouny, &o.) easily mastered by thecurious reader. The work is published inArmenian and English.
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petsalj*M oiltarnltore, Goods Wares and merduuj-
else intoen orcairntry. ;■Iggaaasw^gsssi^KSK,
United BtaitoS Government loans,:Z;"2Zs!n. ISSooo'JOC-,
Philadelphia City6 per centxioami.:.™.u~.. SS^ioeecPennsylvania 53,000,000 epercent Loam. gLOOQ.Ot
Pennsylvania Ballroad Kinds, first mid aa*-" ' - v" l‘lesna Mortgagee tS.OOO CIO
Camden and Amboy Ballroad company's
jSpercemt. Loan 6,000 0C
Philadelphia and Beading Ballroad Com-
.(gameseper pest.. Loan. „

.. lyiOO, 00-Hrfhtwgdon and Broad Hop 7 perfcentlmort> -
j

- j-

JgH»tmifi»i^..r?n.i.l!;^i:;i l'„T.li;iffi; :,‘ri,-!7.;i?i...„. 4,M0 St'CountyEire Insurance: Company'sStock— 1,050 0cMechanlM?Panic 4,0600CommercialBank of PennsylvanlaBtoci.„i' ifljuoa ecunion Mntnal Insnranoe Company’s'Stocki !aJ tao otBallanOft TnnnranOfl ftampqny of phnqnol.
—M ,n

jMsM«m*c.»..;.'T-,-, >•-LCOO-t*;Cash In bank andon ~ •«.•. ..•,

I * a *'*'■
DIKEOTOB&,;.

• -glem/miifler,' *’ l -BenJ.W.'nnsfley.
] Wnfc^lcaseK? Marshal h2L »

j SamuelBtapham, CharlasielaniL ,i H. L.Carson,. ' TOomaaH,Moor»,,i BetertSteen, BainnelOaatner, -
: Wm. Stevenson, • AlfredEnglish.
, V :T;>-JamesT. Tonne. = ■-. ■ vAia
jxEtafaaso;
iEmT.lnnr.EHia; December I,lBBs. ’■ • demiiAta,t)

9408,00171

! : NO.uißanlhPOORTHStreefc; o- ~•
•

- . INCORPORATED,3d M0NTH,23d,1865. .

, CAPITAiy . \
. Insuranceon£lvia,_ny Yearly Premiums; orby 5. lb-of20-year premlomS'Non-forfeiture, -

’

r Enoowmenta,payableatafutureage.or on prior de-cease,by Yearly premiums,, or 10-year Premloma—-
liotli cases Nonforfeiture.' ■*■*”

...

Annuities granted on fbvorablo terms. - -

r Term Policies. Children’s Endowments.---- - V .
This Company, while glTlnetheInsured thesecnrltTofapaffi-np Capital,ww divlae tbe entire‘Profits of’tbeHilebnslness amongim policy holders.;
Moneysreeeivedatlntereat,and paidondemand.
Authorizedbycharterto execrate Trdsts.'antl to act.asEzecntor.or Administrator, -Assignee orSoardian,

and In otherfidnolary capacities under appointment
o! any Courtof this Commonwealth or ofany person
orpersons, orbodies poliUs orcorporate. -

SamuelR. Shipley, - (Richard Cadbury, i
.Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,
JoshuaH. Morris, • . T.Wlstar Brown. ,

Richard Wood, Wm; O. Honestreth,- 1

i - Charles F. Coffin. - -

BAMTJEL R. SHIPLEY, ROWLAND PARRY,
_

• President. Actuary.THOMAS WISTAB.M D„ J. B. TOWNSEND,
od.tfj . Medical leranitner. , . legal Adviser.
!«SS; lIEB ASSOOUTIOa,1333, ■ Incorporated Mmt27. 1860.F IaWM AtHTBIOE. M0.84 D. MTH street. In.
' r' TOrc bpixpingb. HOpaßHoi/n tdb-gKagaED-Ni'i iiKV; and MEBOELAMDISH jjener-tototStyo

STATEMENT of txte Assets of tbs Association
January i, 1868. ’ '

Bonds ul Mortgacee on property In tbs =
„aty ofPhiladelphia « ....p85,466 U
GronnaßenteL. : , 20,848 83Beal Estate (Office No 84 North Fifth street) u
U.8. Governments-80 Bends: 45,000 OCV. B. Treasury Dotes—6,64o00City Warrants.....™™™ 646 00Cash onhand.......,.™™-™....™.™._™™™„_™ 17,4 a 41

: Total™— .K51.4U 10
i I'BUSTXKS, ■. . GEOBGEW. TBYON.Prffll4ent.

WM. H, HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LYNDALL,
JOHHBOUDKR. UEVXP.OOATB,
PETEK A. EEiISKB. SAMUEL BPABHAWH,
JOHN PHILBIN, OH ART.TO p. BOWES.
JOHNCABBOW, JESSE LIGHTBOOtP
GEOBGEL YOUNG, BOBEBT BHOKMAKBB,
J TO T.BUTLER, aecretAry.

lAL FDSE INSURANCE COMPANY OPPHILADELPHIA*
j OFFICE, NO. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET, '

ASSETS, . • - 8126,522 21
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOB ISM.

CalebClothier,
Benjamin Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack.
Aaron W. GaaklU,

nar.TTR ci/J
BENJAMIN.

THOMAS MATHEB,
T. ELLWOOD OHAPJ

WQliamP. Seeder,
Joseph Chapman,
Charlea Evans,
Edward ME. Needles,Wilson H. Jenkins,
Taikeris Webster.

ELEB. President.
&LONE, Vice President

Secretary.
r |TK* COUNTYking INSURANCE nlMPilrr-

mwicn so. no south youbthbtbxhi
__

. ; nmgw cmmmua.“The Jin Inrarscce Company of to# nramtw F <
Philadelphia." Incorpcritedby the xe*Wator» ri

***tEl* lo" C!

TMabMahgraiabieilatttagon, capite:and otntimrot ftmd cargfaUy invested to fc*
faaiSaunat,

_ XoaißiodffoAe^r**TnrTt
CharleaJ.Boiter, I Edwin X. Beakß,
Henry Cfrilly, ijnhnHnre
ItoberiV. jfiUrey,It,, JJoseph Mcwrt,
HenryBndd, I Georn MflcJa, '•AndrewH. Hmex, 1lamea N.Stone,

. _ CHART,KB J.BUTTER, PretidqaaBiwAiogy.Hoiniiu.iT.SatfT-tnanaßSig,
pHamnnCIHSBBAHCB COMPANY Of fHOA

IHOORPQBATHB 180«—CHARTERFKRFBTUAI.ISO. S2t WALIfUT Street, oppoeltethe ExcfaasitInnddlttmtoM'AltTNlCmi'irngT.AKrnriwviiiit/rigm
thU Companylnraree ftom loan a* daman by jrm-
cm liberal terms, onbnildlna, mereSandue.ftunltnKwffKS'*”* *erm“enU7«* ww>«*>

The Oorapanyhai been Inactlre position fox manthan Htil't VKARS, flaringwhlcnall lom h*y,beta promptly adlarted mlpß<l.

JohnX. Hod**,
U“R

DaylflXewli,
M- B-Mitony Benjamin Stans,John T.Xewla, ThomaaH.psw*rv
william B. Grant, . A. R. McHenry.
Robert W.Xeamln*. . Edmond Oaatlllna,
D. ClarkWharton, 1 Batanel '

~

XawTenoaiewt*, Ir Xonlao. Norris. ■
BuruiL

A MTERTOAN MUTUAL INSURANCEnmnum

Bteki taken onvessel, cargoes*adfreights to lUiraiofttie'world, and oncooda on tzmnartafi^cvS5SSih^tS’DS^<susafaa
\ • ' WiIiTJAM CRAJO, Pfeatflawt,

@srv ssa®s? :;

i v.. gMBBQi ..
•. j ; gjg

tXJiCE-AHT.-: A STHBAOITB
A GHAKTKBPBBPgTtT* T.-. ■Office, Ho. in WAIHBT (treet,abOTe Third, Itin.WllllllgßreilllltiltLOMlttDMnitßbyWwtOT ttifii!
tags, eitherperpetually orlbiallmlteifu£e,aoonSoM
jrnrnltnraanil wdyhaerttwa generally. :lSraranoe on yeoeia,'OucMi axFreight. Inland inttLnuioetoalijparta ofthe onion, -

t t MU«lwrivXUa •WnuEaher, . DavldPowwa,D.Lntlier, . Peter Sieger.
Lewis AndenrlM, . J. B- Umm..
J. E. Kl.fclirton, . > Wm,F.Dein,:
JOS- Msnfleld. .

___
. John EetchesuP

DWM.M. SMITH. Becretsiy ’ ■mgg
L gßoyißmrr .Lira and tbubt oo>J. PANT, OF PHILADELPHIA.— “ ~w

IncoiponueA by the State ofPennsylvania, Mmart.-
INBUBEB on DAIPOSITB AND SRANIB ANNUITIES. ■capital...

jesT , - 1
BtebardCMbtuy.'
Henry Heine*.
T.W&t*r Brown, ;

•at#*!*

SamuelB. Shipley,
Jeremiah Hacker,
jfoshnaH. Morris,
Rlqhard Wood.

ih Bantt Jaattam—
ooiii.

XpOK GOOD COAL, AT LOW RATES APPLYTO
-

CLARKSON & WHITE.'OC4 thb tu-lm* .. .- iSoio Market :
.a.mAoMßnrae.: - ■> ■ - -

?^VHj|e^™^gc®**DiINV«IJBI l JBI A,ITHBTIOII TO
Rick HonntMa Company*Ooai.''’ ■ • 1

..

»*•"<« ■

ibepromptly. attended to.. Bnbaa * BHKAjfr,
**# . "'. . "t

TdQAJP. -RlCAyirn yfWAWOTy,
w BeringMountain. iLrtii|h tvai:»w*, hMt xSontMonmiilnfrom BohuylEll?Briet>artai r*gttHLrty>ifi{ v

™m> ■ j. WAiawxw '

eKgA'llN, TaWo<la Aifh 6AGG.;-Cox'«£*®ic*,\?.OeI*tta.RloTliplaoi> 1*tta.RIoTliplaoi> KnCEutlnati XegttSMOi;

|~iaWaKYmiisuj.—nremy-nv. tuna. tgM„d«
mnff7 nonuatbz uu tnremwAßu

MMscM SOWfnm:

• 1Notice la herebyigfirei|tbatßH,riock ofthis Oomoanvqpon which darasemtnfs- havebeen callM'-anriThL'tone yit unpaid, will be eolfl at Public A<isSn n
ts?the Officeof the Company-<aa-abovf), on mlinWOctober30th, iB6O, at lo“ffit?M,Sr 6o thirl'

•; aawte*™*
i I St

lSw lEiiU 18 HSSTETiUS3Oir ;
- v:

,
. Treasurer.

p&vssmMm
WAliKUTstreet; 01 thQ Company-, 15&

!ByjjntefcoftheßoardofDirectors. .. .r.. .<....

Wwaoii; -'. ' .

03?SOBTBlERNF‘^Slf 4JJ?KniTT; BO.' 814 80TJmTTRT:?S^£lffI
' SePt. l-W—N(YthL 47?tnT:E-given thafby &resolutionof tinsbSl^f’r>isSJeb7 ’or tt>e:above-nan>ed compan^'^n^rto

1866. the FOURTH and Imtln.taiwS.r?.

&rd payabi °at «£*•
- ■*-■

- Secretary.and-Treamre.-. ‘
nrS»UATIONAL BANK OP THE BEPDBT.IrfMSMdSII jUHEgTNUT street,Ocroi^eTj^’'

, ,Tbej3u>ckhblderi^f Jthis Bank- are hereby notiflndwillbe Increased totsoonootjysobscrlpHons. payable onor before the 25th lnat 1
a A-numberofoliallotteduhares stUl remain to be<it»-

be
: pqb-12tf-.- ■■ Tf i :■mK -BHAWNi President, ■
pbja, Octobers;- 1868. .-: r* ••

Books of UjeLEHiaH ZINO COiT-
£4
,

N7L1 *!£ dosed on WEDNESDAY, October S
-

p
- ohd renjaln cicsed until Novem-

Q)CI9to3U GORDON MONGES.Trearorw.
6^S*«OTICB,—GAMjDEN AND. ATLANTIC!RAILROAD.—The annnal election for Thir-teen Directors of the Camden and Atlantic Bailroad
at tbeof^ceof^^ttmnM^fftKip'e^’aPolntfcamaeb1

lnB- !W« «■»

iebaL sotiqe»7
:TN 'i'ilE ■ OBPHANfi* COUBT FOR. 1 ITTF -nmrL^td

will-and- tenement of^faey
report distribution ofthebtdStrefn th£hands of;tfce accountant. will meet thenartte?toutedfor thepurposes ofhi 3 apraitmlnt ™ f?niSDAT, October 29th, 1866 at iTlockp jt Sofllce,- Souffieest corner of WALNUT audMXTffStreets, in the city of Philadelphia maim

ocl3-s,tn,th-st» HfflSBY B. EAGBBT. Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS’ OOCET POB THE~nwAND COUNTY OF PHllADELPfnA.—ifetatn i?fJJIHN HEISTAND, Deceased.—The Anmtored by the Conrt to audit, settle and adjust the araMnSOf aRRATTAM: W.YIARSES Sd J-icJB pfFOW?
the-last will and testament ofdeceased-*and to Beport distri-bution of the Balaoce In the hands oftheaccountants.

. nieet the parties interested for the purpose ofhisappointment, on MONDAYt October &L 1866. at mfetfMM08’ fco.OSNOKfcISJJS
. K ~

THOMAS COCHRAN.ocll-tb,s,tnst} - Auditor.
r* THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CTrVCpTOTYOPPHILADELPHIA^Eht^rt

WTDDIA^^^mc 16/ aMtestiSt'S
|i the MeSSian^wiU meet the parties interested for the purpose of t»faappcintmeit, on MONJDaY, October 2d,

P
iSd3 at 43?- M., at the 'Wetherill House, No 605 SAN-SOM S&eetin the City ofPhiladelphia. 0 & -

OCU sl®

gI”! ttatMARYH
“2d »PPtalsemeHtol the pari

tb® decedent, which sbe .'elects taApril 14,1851, and its supple-
be approved by thette 3(3 da7 °f November, 186 s,

viouiSy med. X
11” nn esaexceptions thereto areprfr-

~ ...
THOMAS BRADFORD DWIGHT,

Attorneyfor Petltione

J£gS“of
andWXLLrASI HeSALLY, Executsrs oftheSSjf® ®{f* SJTSDEB, deceased, ana to report distri-bution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,will meet the parties interested for the purpose ot hisappointment on TUESDAY.October 23,at PM.,at the office of W. w. Jo?SrdT-^j. nSBRABY street. in the city ofPhiladetphia.

ocll-th a tn st» CHAS. N. MANN, Andltor.

F THKOfiPEAS5’ COURTFOR THE CITY 4JH»COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate or
HAJ>S * N.—The Auditor appointed by the££“*, t9r?s.alts?ttlß

.
and adjust the accotmt brLK-VXNA JHASsAN. Administratrix ol the Estate ofHenry Has«an. deceased, and to report distribution ofthebalance in the hands ef the accountant, will meetthe parties interested tor the purposes of his appoint-

S^£t-°a n October2ith. 1866, at eleveno’clock A. M.r at his Office, No. 12s Sooth sixthstreet in the city ef Philadelphia.
' ■ • ■ SAMUEL CHUBB, JR.ocll-th.a.tu st* Andltsr.

T isrxABStXgSTA3CESTABT. TO TOTS tots-muJLi ■ of JjhWABD W.HAGAMAN.deceased,haviotrbeen xranted to the undersigned by the Register of•Vt IBs for the city and county of Philade pffiJ all per-sons to said estate are requested to makepayment and those having claims ordetnands against
%g&ss

psTATK OF HENRY C. PRIESTER, Deceased.—Cj Letters of Administration of aboveEstate, havebeen granted bytheRegister of Wills at Phlladelc tda,
'? Utofifidersigned, All persons indebted to said e£state will make payment, and those havingclaimsagatast tbossttte will present them without delay to

SEH-SR, 1520Girard Avenue.phHa . ogrg,gt*.

It t’PJAMESS.DR BENNEVTLLE, M 1)7

fhia, all persons-indebted to said estate will pleasemakepayment-, and those having claims will please
Ksispt them without delay to HORACE Q. LIPPIN-S23T&.S?’ street; or.'to his attorney;GEORGE SERGEANT, No. 228 : Soothatreet- se22-s 6t2

CASTOR WHEELS.
STRENGTH USE CAPE,

w .* cas latent GLASS, CASTOR
wbeglg are designed for Pianos, Bedsteads; Ac.weclaim that they give to Pianos a greatly increasedforce ofsound, without detracting' from the harmony >

anamelody, ofthe Instrument, rendering every notemore distinct to the'e*r. This is soapparent that they
axenow being applied by manyto these valuable mo*steal instruments.- Dr. valentine Mott, previous to his >
oeath. pronouncedthe Glass. Castor wheels an in*valuable : invention-for'bedfest invalids, who' are.gna{de<iagainstthe damp,floors after undergoing the :process of cleaning. or where dampness is produced ;
frost anyother cause'.' Aside from this. Housekeepers
arerelieved from the dread ofhaving their carpets cutor torn, as frequentlyhappensfrom those now in use,

• often caused by a rust, which adheres with glne-like
annoyance can possibly proceed

from the Glass Castor wheels, as we all knowglass Isnon-corrosive. Thereare no rough or unfin-ished edges to ■ the Glass Wheels, such aswe often findin those ofiron,.and the latter, though smoothly fin-ished, will Boon rust, fromthe dampness oftheatmos-phere, ifnothingelse, producing roughness on thesur-'
. face} oredge,'while the former -will always maintain .thesmoothneas ofglass, Just as they arefinished.

?P°n slass wheels youretain all the elec-tricity yen had in,your body onretiring, and you get.np ip the morning feeling as fresh and actiVeas ayoung man. • Glass
.
being a,non-conductor, the elec-tricitygained while in bed cannot pass oft A"* yoor

docior what be thinks of the Glass Castor Wheels, ,
Ask him if all diseases, with the exception of chfooisdiseases, are not-caused from thewant of electricity,
we have amaninour place -whom the doctors pro-
nounced bast curing, with the inflammatory rhea-
mutism. The wheels cured' him in less than ftwrHela to-day astout healthyman. These are
facts,which ran be proven onapplication at oar office.
No. 203Racestreet, Philadelphia, orat our .
Westvflle,' New Jersey, where we have some sixty
hands employed in the manufactureofthe Glass Cas*
torWheelsT • :

fioowill be paid to anyonewho will- say they haws
not received any benefitorreliefafter oslagC&peweU
& Coi'aPatent Glass Castors. Asamplesetf*) ofus
Wheels sent to any part of the United States, on re- :
ceipttofuso. -.j.B. CAPEWBiJj <fcOO ,

*

;
_^^_^_ [

_^M
No;a •

CABPETIISeS.
J fiTBWABT at No.253 SouthSECOND

• street, above SPBtTCK,
Keesp ““^^fIBSOKTMENT’ • I '*■ op

:: • ':Vi t j I,T • 1 wn n>ow-SHADES/fevac.,
to wKiciwe wo,aid Invito 4116 attention ofaUwHQ wfcl, ,
to puicha3e4__£___^.^_ 3^^^^M^_o^fojth^-2nij

j_

®mTjjayiro**#SS]THE MOST DELICIOUS Vi II ijf|.:pr ALL .PERFUMES.'|yI j
SOLD EVERYWHERE m&Kif]

' -VCJ.VBB PARCHES. 1CAPERS, dtp.—Olives 'FartiSR 1 1

■ltMStufiOd Oilvesj.lionparell and Superfine Gapers,
udjfttnobOlives; fteßhgoods, landingex Napoleae
HL,ftom Jtoyre, and Ibr sale by J0& B.BOSSIER
« TO., mb Sentb Delaware avease.

iOQQ—CHAKTEB PKRPKTTIATa.low_ i

; | FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'“T''

PB.HiAPFII.PHiAa< ; . , ,

Juteets oa Jaimary l.1866;
J 05,506,85106.

A^?!S£^Plna.— SM.6U U

Losses. PaM Since 1829 Over

Perpetoal mil 1emporary Policies onliberal Tamil
i DIBPOTORS,

Ghas-N.BwinlTCT, - • Edward aDale,
Toptefl.Wagner;, , George Phles, .... .
SamnelGrant, AlfredFItier,
Geo.W.Rlchsrds, . ■ Fras.'W.Bewls.H.D, ■ '

i~-
KDWARD a DAIB. Vloe fcreeillenl.

' JAB. W. MoAWBTBB.Secretary pro term I-MMU'


